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ANOTHER PROTEST

Wo understand that tho plug hat
brigade is to tho front again this
time to gather in shekels to arrange
for a solemn protest to France
against the annexation of the Ha ¬

waiian Islands No uotice would be
taken oi the antics oi theso poor
people who cling to the independ
once of their country even after
that independence has disappeared
forever if it was not that their
schemes aro always followed by a

request to dig which too often
only is responded to by other ignor-

ant
¬

Hawaiians who have as much
faith in the plug hat brigade as the
Indian has in bis medicine man or
even brilliant mou like Harold
Fredericks in healing by Christian
science Poor France has something
else to attend to than bothering
about the new territory of the
United States The proposition to
protest to France would bo ridicul-
ously

¬

absurd if it didnt show such
a lack of intelligence and com ¬

mon sense on the part of the
protestants- - Judge H A Wide

mann on behalf of Queen Liliuoka
lani visited Europe when there still
was a possibility for interference in
Hawaiian affairs While yet in Lon-

don
¬

ho learned officially that France
had abandoned the cause of Hawaiis
Queen and that treaty or no treaty
tho great Republic of Europe wash-
ed

¬

hands of Hawaiis future Do
our friends of the Hui Kalaiaina and
other political huis believe for a
moment that France has changed
her policy and that she now would
take up the cudgels in behalf of a
people and a country in which she
hasnt the slightest political or
financial interest The protest or
petition or whatever it is to be call-

ed
¬

will of course do no good and
will be consigned to the diplomatic
waste basket Bub the idiotic step
meanB money out of somebodys
pocket and injures the Hawaiians in
the eyes of the men who now fram¬

ing a government for us

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Greater Hilo has enjoyed a very
fine exhibition of products and
ourios from the big island to whioh
reference haB been made in our
paper Tho exhibits were finally
sold at auction for the bonofit of
those concerned and the next morn-
ing

¬

the Garonne arrived with a large
number of tourists who would have
boon good customers for tho ex-

hibitors
¬

And Hilo now grinds her
fangs and aoouses Honolulu of being
guilty of this last misfortune

Tho new theatre whioh will be
opened this week on tho 10th inst
is a sign of tho progressive Ameri ¬

can spirit whioh now permeates our
island homo Mr T V King tho
lossoo has tho boat wishes for pros ¬

perity in his new enterprise He
will enjoy tho patronago of tho com- -

munity by clean performances
reasonable prices of admission and
strict ordor in tho audieuro But
what will Dr S E Bishop say to
having auother Hale Diabolo within
tho saorod precincts of the city
of Honolulu Tho reverend doctor
says that the missionaries dominate
tho little Thespian hall which years
ago existed in Honolulu and which
thoy in righteous indignation told
tho poor converted hula dancing
natives was a veritable Hale Diabolo

He admits that uouo of the virtuous
crowd ever outerorl tho doors of a
theatre but nevertheless thoy con ¬

demned such institutions and those
owning them or managing them or
acting in thorn to tho furthest depth
of sheol Don old boy be candid
Dont you ocasioually on joy in
somo ohoap restaurant a cursory
glanco at certain pictorial papers
printed in piuk Do you really
think that tho numerous sons
and descendants of the men
who yelled apage Satana to tho
old Thespian Hall aro imperiling
their souls by seeing Nance ONeil
at Irwina Opora Houso any more
than those good Christians who do
light in reading tho Police Gazette
aud look at the Standard Wo
hope the doctor will join us somo
evening and take in tho Orpheum
get inspiration from new songs aud
renewed vitality by looking at new
le dances

CORRESPONDENCE

Our Opinion

Ed Tiie Independent

In the recent fight between Cor- -

bett nud Sharkey the decision was
given in favor of the lattor and all
bets declared off I have made
several bets hore with somo of our
sports the conditions of which I

enclose herewith and I aek your
opinion in regard to who is the win ¬

ner or whether those bets are off
according to the ruling of the
referee of the fight A

Wo do not claim to be an auth-

ority
¬

on sporting matters but wo

aro willing to furnish A with our
opinion The beta on l lie fight wore
declared off It meaus that if A

backed Sharkey and B puts his
money on Corbett for tho fight tho
decision of the referee would make
those bets null and void Specific
bets are quite differont If A placed
a bet that tho decisiou would not
be in favor of Corbett he is tho
winner If A made a bet that the
fight would not result in a draw ho
is the winner and the man betting
against him was a fool as tho con
ditions of the fight stipulated no
draw Iu case of a mau betting on
first blood or first knock out

the bets must Btand good and do
not come under the authority of the
referee at all in declariug bets off

Our correspondent refers to bets of
the nature mentioned and iu every
instance he is the winner in our
opinion Ed

A Kick from tho Antipodos

Ed The Independent

It may bo of interest to some of
your readers to know that mails sent
to Honolulu iu mauy instances
never roach their destination

During this jear no less than six
lottera sent by mo to people residing
in Honolulu have nevor boon deliv-

ered
¬

In every instance thoy havo
been properly addreseed and posted
iu Sydney N S W

If so mauy of a single individuals
havo gone astray what numbor dur¬

ing that period have boon lost in tho
whole community for it is difficult
to believe that any discrimination is
used in tho delivery of letters 1

shall feel obliged to register in tho
future to ensure delivery

Allen Hutchinson
Aunandale Sydney N S W

m m

For That Tlrod Foollnc

That steals over you as tho days
work is over theres uothingiflolso
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Ttisthetonio you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takobrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes ouo feel like
u new person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Tho City of Columbia

Tho City of Columbia will soon
bo taken for tho Flying Holland-
er

¬

of romantic fame in tho Pacific
ocoan Harvey Johnston formorly
of tho City of Columbia arrived
hero by tho Garonne and tolls us
that tho City of Columbia will ar ¬

rive in Honolulu on or about Friday
this wook with her crow who will
libel tho Bteatnor hore for wages
duo The men consider that it will
bo wiser for them to havo thoir
olaims against tho vossel adjusted
in Honolulu than taking chaucos in
Seattle

Mr Johnston has comprouiised
his suit against tho unfortunate
stoaraor for n considerable consider ¬

ation
He is accompanied by his family

aud a friend Mrs Maloy who all
feel charmed with the Hawaiiau Isl
auds Mr Johnston is the proprie-
tor

¬

of a loading saloon in Seattle
and says that the town is crowded
with people waiting to go to Alaskas
goldfield in the spring

The City of Columbia will bo sold
hero to satisfy tho claims against
her and will probably bo purchased
and presented by a grateful people
aB a steam yacht to patriot Dole
who soon will have to discard his
official toga and what is worse ot
get along without his salary and in-

cidentals
¬

Real Estate Sale

J F Morgan sold three lots on
Emma and Vineyard streets at
noon to day Two lots were bought
by Gear Lansing Co for 1000
and 1500 respectively and the third
by S B Dole for 1175 Tho prices
are considered very good

fc

Enterprise

The men from tho camps who
know good beer when they taste it

claim that tho Enterprise Beer
served at tho Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuauu streets
is tho best brew to be found iu
Honolulu It is pure clear and
very refreshing and can safely be
taken with or without screens

km Banana isiusiurast

Vs

Ooruotto Crookedness

Corbett soys h is ormhed by tho
oharges of connivance in tho crook ¬

edness whioh netted him 15000
Howovor his talking apparatus es ¬

caped uninjured aud tho size of the
purse will tend to heal his bruises
At this prico per cruBh Corbett may
be considered a standing candidate
for crushinu S F Call

Oamarlnos Rofrigorator

Por AUSTRALIA Frozen Eastern
and California Oystertin aud shell
Game in Season Fruits and Vege
table Fino Olive Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telnphono 378

DirAntKrNT or Finance
Honoldld II 1 Deo 7 1898 J

Notico is horeby Riven that NATHAN
O WILFONOhis been appolntod m Tax
Assessor and Collector for tho Third
Division Inland oi Hawaii

S M DAMON
I0C 3t Minister of Finance

Famiy Theatre

Grand Opening Performance

SATURDAY EVENING DEC 10

AN ATTRACTIVE

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CELEBRATED ARTISTS OF THE DAY

POPULAR BONGS
NEW DANCES

STAR PERFORMERS

Reserved Scats on Saleat Pncllio Oyolo
Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 730 Performance at 8
Kesenetl Chairs 503 General Admis ¬

sion 25c

T Y KING Lessee

T

Honolulu Dec 6 1898

should be your lamps
Christinas tide If von

at
SCO

tho B II
Radiant Burner

in you will think
that the spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliaut
electric like white light It is
perfect

ldatnps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs in
almost every

selected in New
York by our Mr Yettlesen
from tho leading establish ¬

ment and from the newest
styles of the season of 1898
and 99 Here is the finest
exhibit in the city by
personal of our
needs and at all prices for
the laborer s cottage or the

mansion

Gaat by Blown Out
For years we have bqeh look-
ing

¬

for a Verandah lamp ¬

to storms of wind or
rain

We have il i handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Theiv arc others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano Boudoir anrt Study
lamps we have in the most
exquisite of designs and so
vaiied that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our assertions

Tnti Go

268 Fotit Sthket

Will Commenced MONDAY
mg at

Queen Street
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TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

Cliristmas
Selected from a Bankrupt Stock

in Londone

DOLLS --A1STD TOYS
of every

DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TABLE LINEN
NAPKINS TOWELS SHEETING- - PILLOW CASING BEDbPREAI- -

t

AND A GENERAL LINE OP

Goods
IEIRIE7 Importer

SALE

Goods

description

033T
Queen St
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